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Honkers Stay On Heels

Of Henley With Victory

Sunday,

Rallies

Illinois

To Defeat

Valley
that was one of the big games for

with an record. Any combina- - The lop two Rogue League Ashland March with the n

of two wins or a win and a learns will meet the top two teams ner of that tournament going tn
loss by Lakeviow would assure the from the Umpqua League in a Ihe stale tournament.
Hornets of no worse than a tie. tournament, tentatively set for PU 5'i

The Honkers make more mis-

takes than usual and didn't have
too good a night from the field.
But it was enough to take the
Pirates with reasonable ease. The
Honkers led all the way.

Nancy Roth Upset Winner
Over Gunderson For Title

the Honkers who might have been
looking ahead to that game while

playing Phoenix.
The Honkers lcaxd to a

first period lead and increased the

margin tn at the half time
respite. Each team managed 12

points in the third as Hie Honkers
maintained their seven point
spread. But they finally broke
loose in the last period and
whipped in 20 points while Phoenix
could manage only in.

Fred Williams, who usually
scores steady, got the high point!
honors for the Honkers with 17

points. Dan Leahy notched 13,
Dennis Warren 14 and the third
leading scorer in the league, Lar-

ry Samples, was cold and picked
up only nine.

she won wilh Margo Michaelis.
also of Hollywood.

1 he match w as close right dow n
to the w ire, w ith Miss Roth card-

ing birdias on the 4th, 8th and
17th and Miss Gunderson getting
birdies on the 7th and 16th.

The blonde Miss Roth took the
lead on the fourth with a par-fo-

when Miss Gunderson tliree- -

Billy Whitewolf
Set For Mat Card

ERNEST JONES

Globetrotters' Big Man

Henley

Scrappy
CAVE JUNCTION (Special) -

The Henley Hornets had to fight
back from a first half deficit to
down the fighting Illinois Val-

ley Cougars here Friday night.
(or their 16th straight vic-

tory of the season and 10th in

Rogue League competition.
The state's top ranked Hornets

had their troubles with the hot- -

shooting Cougars most of the

game. The local Cougars jumped
off to a quick lead and led most
of the first half until the Hornets

pulled up with them with about
two minutes left in the first
half. The first half ended in a

tie.

Henley's towering Hornets led
all the way in the second half
and had a lead w ith about
three minutes left iir the game
when the fiesty Cougars applied a
full court press and began to pick
up foul shots to cut the margin
In seven points at the final buzz- -

Illinois Valley shot a little he- -

low par wilh 35 per cent while
the Hornets were fail ly hot with
a fine 45.5 percentage from the
field. "They were hitting those
outside shots like free throws,"
said Henley coach Jerry Johnson.
"We started coming out lo slow
Ihe oulside shooting down and

they got some drives on us for

points. The Hornets had the re
bounding game, with Ken

Gooding pulling down 26 and Earl
Allbntton 16. "Allbritlon got most
of his on the offensive boards."
Johnson said.

The big Gooding, league's scor

ing leader, upped his average
with a great elfort against
the Cougars. Not far behind was

rugged Mike Bcymcr with 23

points. Allbritlon connected for 11

more.
Illinois Valley was led by little

guard Darryl Gcllcrt who always
seems to have a hot game

against the Hornets. He split the
nets for 25 points Friday night.
John Baumgardner added 15 and

Roger Martin 11 (or the losers.
The Cougars vaulted to a

first period lead, but the Hornets
came back in the second period
with 21 points lo 16 (or the Cou

gars to knot the game at the inter-

mission. With Gooding and Bcy-

mcr hilling, the Hornets took com

plete charge in the second halt
w ith 23 points in the third lo Ws
17 and 22 points to 21 In the fourth

stanza
The Hornets are nearing t h e

Rogue League title wilh the
record. They have four games
left lo go. Lakeview is second

The bo teort:

Globetrotters

On Pelican Court

Wednesday
jackpot in working together as a

team.

PALM REACH. Fla. (UPD-Yo- ung

Nancy Roth of Hollywood.
Fla.. turned long-ba- hitter Sat-

urday to beat e

Gunderson 2 and 1 for the
Palm Beach women's amateur
golf title.

Miss Rolh. 23. turned the tables
on the Providence, R. I. school
teacher known as one of the
longest hitters in women's ama-

teur golf in a tight match de-

cided by the trees dotting the
breakers golf course here.

Each golfer found herself in

trouble because of the trees sev-

eral times, but 'on one occasion,
a coconut palm helped Muss Roth.

On the 16th. Miss Rolh slapped
her second shot into the palm,
but the hall bounced back In the
middle of the fairway, setting up
a neat shot to the green. Al-

though Miss Gunderson won the
hole, Miss Roth said, " would
have been in big trouble if it

hadn't been lor that tree."
The Miss Gunder

son, national women s amateur
champion, was a slight favorite
lo win, and Miss Roth, who
racked up her third tournament
win in less than a month, had
been seeded .second. They fin-

ished the qualifying rounds one
and two. Miss Roth was fresh
from victories in the Daugheity
at Fort lxiudordalo and the wom-

en's four ball at Hollywood, which

Yank leers

Trounced
MOSCOW U1PD The U. S

Nalional Hockey team, outscored
28-- in its last two games, be
lieved today that marked im

provement would be forthcoming
in two weekend Ramcs with the
Russians.

Tho Yanks, propping t n r Uie

world championships at Stock
holm next month, held the Soviet
Union to a 12 0 score Friday after
bowing to Czechoslovakia in

Prague, 16-- in the. first game of

their European tour.

My boys just didn't have their
legs," said V. S. Coach Harry
Cleverly of Wellesley, Mass

"They wailed 24 hours in a

Plague airixirt on a delayed
flight. Tlwy just weren't in con

dition."
American players considered

the Russian score tn be "low"
and that t h e brilliant netmind-in-

of goalie Charlie Driscoll of

Maiden, Mass., had kept Russian

tallies to a minimum. The Soviets

scored four times In each period.

Cleverly called the Russian

squad "as good as a pro team."

COS Quintet

Defeats Marin
W EED S)icc ial)-- The College of

Ihe Siskiyous downed Marin Col-

lege here Friday night, to

knock Marin out of first place.
The COS five look on Napa Jun-

ior College Saturday night.
Jim llickey led the winners with

22 points while Doug DeBortoli
netted 21 and Tom W o s t e n- -

berg 15 for the winners. Charles

Bullock led the losers wilh 22

points. COS was ahead at the

intermission,

Lakeview was slated to meet II

linois Valley Saturday night and

Batters
86 -36

second half, hitting 21 in the third
period and 28 in the final quar-
ter while Bly could muster only
11 and six.

Tony Wilder led the winners with
16 points while Don Taylor had
14, Oran Miller 12 and Tony Di- -

Ulio 11. Greg Harris and Jim
Bridge each hit for eight points

The Bobcats failed to get a play-
er in the double figure column.
Greg Davis was tops with eight
points. Jim Watts had six and
Merle Clemens five for the losers.

"I played two units a half

game each and both outfits played
real good ball," said Coach Dave
Sigado.

Score by quarters:
Bly 8 11 II 6--36

Chiloquin 23 14 21 2886
Scoring:
Bly Davis 8, Clemens 5. Fos

ter 3, Watts 6, Chandler 1, Craw
ford 3, Nelson 4. Patzke 4. k

2, Godowa.

Chiloquin L. Wilder 6. Kirk
Harris 8, Miller 12, DiUlio II,

Spicer 3. T. Wilder 16, Bridge 8.

Taylor 14, Bratlain 6.

J.D. Morgan
Succeeds
Johns As AD

LOS ANGELES (UPI J. D.

Morgan, who has clemonsrated
his ability as coach of the most
successful college tennis team in
the nation, will succeed Wilbur
lohns as UCLA athletic director
July 1.

Announcement of Morgan's ap
pointment was made by Chancel
lor Franklin D. Murphy after dis
closure that Johns, who in less
lhan two decades built UCLA in
to a major collegiale athletic pow-

er, would retire at the close of
the school year.

Johnson, associated w ith UCLA
for 38 years since his graduation
from the school in 1925, was a cen-

tra! figure in the current contro

versy between the Nalional Colle-

giate Athletic Association and
Amateur Athletic Union. He was
also credited with helping to start
the United Slates Track and Field
Federation.

i feel now is the lime to pass
the reins tn a younger man who
will have the opportunity to shape
and guide this changing program"
the Johns said.

Morgan, 43, and also a Bruin

graduate, has been tennis coach
at UCLA for the past 1.1 years.
During that time his teams have
won six NCAA titles and probably
would have won more if UCLA had
not been ineligible for competi-
tion for three years.

Morgan joined the university in

1946 as a member of the account

ing department and for the past
several years has been associate
business manager as well as ten-

nis coach.

Johns became athletic director
in 1947 alter serving as assistant
basketball coach, freshman coach
and head basketball coach.

Brown Backs

Abolishing
Fight Sport

SAN FRANCISCO U Pl - Gov.
Edmund G. Brown of California

saia tooay mac noxing is a e

siiorf and that he favors

abolishing it.

Brown made the statement tn a

The fabulous Harlem Globetrot

ters, Clown Princes of basketball,

will be at Pelican Court Wednes-

day night to give the fans a treat.
And they will be up against some

good competition in the American

League
This troupe of 'Trotters will be

headed by hilarious J. C. Gipson.
The "clown" of the team will be
backed up by Connie Hawkins,
former Iowa cage star. Ernest
Jones, .center, Ermer Robin

son, Albert Stirrup, Tony Wilcox
and David Hicks.

They will have some tough com

petition in the American League
Stars. They are made up of a
number of the now defunct cir
cuit's top stars. The ABL folded
last Dec. 31. Some of these men
formed a (raveling team and is
sued a challenge tn the Globetrot-
ters for an extended series of

games and was accepted.
Chosen tn coach the Slats and

also to play as one of their top
aces was Ron Sohieszczyk. He had
served in this dual capacity in

BL play with the Chicago Majors
after several years of stardom
in the National Basketball League

He is a former
from DePaul University in Chica-

go. He ranked second only tn the

great George Mikan in the schools'
annals. His team has hit the

Wrestling returns to Klamath
Falls afler a couple of weeks lay
off (his Wednesday night, Feb. 20.
and it should prove to be an excit-

ing one.
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International

Designs Seven
LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPD
The International Olympic Com- -

mitlee, anxious to parry political
infringements on international
sports, has formulated a seven-poi-

plan designed for closer co

operation in Uie 1964 games.
Avery Brundage of Chicago,

president of the OIC, met with

representatives of international

sports federations Friday and the

groups agreed to discuss Uie mat-
ter further wlwn they meet again
nine A.

The plan recommends:

I. That the OIC and Internation
al federations oppose interference
or discrimination in sports on po
litical, racial or religious grounds.
2. Failure to honor this rule will

result In the change of venue or
cancellation of the sport meeting
concerned.

3. Free access to uporta meet
ings must be guaranteed and in
vitations sent tn all countries
whose national Olympic commit
tees are affiliated with interna-
tional federations. (This applies
only tn regional games i,

4. Intel national federations
should support each o t h e r and
work closely to ensure that these

Idecisions are implemented.

PHOENIX 'Spcciali-T- he Lake-vie-

Honkers remained right on
(tie heels of league-leadin- Hen-

ley here Friday night when the
Honkers look a lack-lust-

decision from the Phoenix Pirates
to give them an 2 Rogue League
record.

Chiloquin
cats,

' CHILOQUIN 'Special' The
league-leadin- Chiloquin Panthers
made it 10 Klamath County
league victories in a row here

Friday night when they slaugh
tered the Bly Bobcats, while

using two units.
-- The Panthers, who have lost only

tn the state's top ranked Henley
Hornets of Class won their
tfith game in 17 outings. Coach
Dave Sigado played 10 play-

ers and all scored with four get.
ling into the double figure scoring
colunm.

The league leaders simply had
too much of everything. They took
a first period lead of and in

geased it to by intermission
The victors got even hotter in the

K-C-
ity

May Get
Texans

KANSAS CITY. Mo. HIPP
Kansas City will be the new home
of the American Football League
champion Dallas Texans in
1963 if the Chamber of Commerce

can sell 25,000 advance tickets.
U not. millionaire owner Lamar
Hunt says his team will stay in
Dallas.

The proposed move got the
unanimous blessing of the City
Council Friday with Spproval of

Mayor H. Roe Bartle's resolution
of intent. It promises to increase
the size of Municipal Stadium to
43.500 seats or football.

The resolution also would give
the AFL team a seven-yea- r lease
on the stadium lor $1 per year
for the first two years. The city
would receive 5 per cent of the
net gate receipts the remaining
five years, if the net gale exceed-
ed million. If not, the $1

would be in effect.
Home of A'a

The stadium, home of the sec

ond division Kansas City Athlet-

ics baseball team, costs the A's
between $140,000 and JljO.OOO an-

nually. Mayor Bartle said.
The Chamber of Commerce has

agreed to take over advance tick

et sales. Hunt said 2i.0O0 advance
ticket sales in $7 box and $ re
serve seats would insure his team

a break-eve- operation.
The wealthy, young Texan said

last season's advance ticket sales

in Dallas totaled about 5.300

Hunt said the move now hinged
on the promised advance ticket

sales and completion of a written

contract encompassing the points
in the resolution of intent.

In answer to newsmen's queries
Hunt said he would move the

team here even if Dallas should

launch a successful advance tick

et drive.

Competition Hurts (iale
Clint W. Murrhison Jr., owner

of the rival National Football

League Dallas Cowboys, called

the Kansas City offer a "fantas-tir-

deal which Hunt should not

''refuse.
Murchison said he and Hunt had

discussed the Texans' moving two
months ago. "He said he thought
( ought tn move, and I said

thought he ought tn move," the

Cowboys' owner said.
. The to teams, wiih identical

fjirec-yca- r careers in Dallas, have
hurt each other at the gate.
' W. S. iRud Adams, owner of

the Houston Oilers of the AFL.

and Calvin W. Kim! Jr., president
of the AFL Denver Broncos, both

agreed that moving the lexans
franchise tn Kansas City would

help the leacuo.
Chamber of Commerce officials

aid the ticket drive for the foot-

ball team would not begin until

a'ter April IS. when the current
advance ticket drive for the Kan-

sas City Athletics ends.

Klamath Gas,

Pirates Win
The Pirates downed the Lucky

tanes Owlers and Klamath lias
slipped by Idc'.Ias Thursday night
4i City Men's Bassrthall League.

The Pirates downed Lucky
lares, with Ed Case

19 and Frank Heglund 11.

Claire Hawkins topped the Owl-$- r

with 11 ami Fan iary had 10

Klamath C,a brat Idcllas.

The boir score:
Lekevlew (Ml fq t Pf To
Williams 7 l i;
Steward 3 3

Leahy a 2 13
Werren 4 4 14

Samples 4 5 9
Plato ? 0 4

Sulljvan 0 0 0
Duke 0 0 0
HoDltins 0 0

Tolall 14 1112 II U

Phoenix (43) Fe, t Pf Tp
Barker 1 2 6

Sauer 2 0
Granov 7 3 H
Johnson
Cons brock
Coooer
Oenham
Botz
HamVini

Totill Ml 17 43
Score by quarters:

Lake view IS 13
Phoenix 12 12 4.1

Merrill

Conquers
Loggers

MERRILL (Special --The Mer
rill Huskies took a breather from
Klamath County League competi
lion pressure Friday night and
downed Butte Falls Loggers, 51

46 .

Tile Huskies led all the w ay and
never were in trouble as Ken
Smith led the way for the second
place Huskies with 23 points,
Dave Hill hacked him up with
13 points. Ellis was high for the
losers with 12 points and Strat
ton was second with 10 points.

The Huskies built up a first
period lead and led at the half
by They increased tile lead
by four points in the third with
15 points to 11 for the loggers
ine Liggers ouiscorea them in
the fourth period by but it
wasn t enough.

Score by quarters:
Butte Falls II It n 46

Merrill 19 5 15 12- -51

Favorites
Win Games
In Preps

By United Press International

Nearly all the favorites came
through with victories Friday
night in Oregon hign' school bas-

ketball action.

aouin tugene, rated No. I in
the Oregon Journal Coaches' Poll,
beat Thurston and second-ranke-

North Eugene edged Rose-bur-

in Midwestern League
contests.

Third - ranked Pendleton contin-
ued unbeaten in the Intermountain
circuit with an romp over
McLoughlin of

Crater battled hack into the
Southern Oregon Conference title
race by beating Klamath Falls

Marshall moved a half game
ahead in the Portland League
wilh a decision over Grant,
while Franklin was idle. Third-plac-

Jcllerson was upset by
Wilson.

Bcaverlon and Milwaukie re- -

mained lied in the Metro League.'
The Beavers topped Hillsboro 56 -

anA U,lu,iLi. Unl r:- -. u- -mix VJl

Sandy kept its W ilco League
record unblemished wilh a
win over tough Reynolds and

maintained its fu.ilatin-Yairt-Ili-

Valley league lead with

triumph over West Linn.

Valley League leader South Sa-

lem coasted to a win over

l)f an Dnnbc
PORTLAND H'Ph - The Port-

Henley lit) H TP

Allbritlon I "
Ruling J a i
Goodma 11 Ml 35

eyrr.r II M ' "
Youmi J M 3 a

Sender ) 00 ? 3

Thompson 0 OOOO
Talall 35 1H I'

III. Valley (ill Pt t P Tp
tt Man.n S i H
Kentf-e- 3 01 I a

Verileeg 3 7

Gellerl II 3 a 3 !)
Beumqardntr . S 3 IS

Thornhill I a

VtNeuohl I a

Nlcholion 0 0.1
Talall ' 3

Score by auartart:
Henley " 31 33- -10

III Valley 13 It l -M

putted for a five. But Uie nation-

al champion pulled even on the
seventh with a birdie on an eight-foo- t

putt.
Miss Roth clinched the match

with an eight-iro- second sliot'
that rolled tp within two feet of
the 17th cup. She tapped it in;

for a birdie three and the whi.'

Promoter Elton Owen has the
main event lined up but still hasn' t

got the supporting card set. The
main event will find Billy White-wol- f

going against Wild Bill

Savage. '
Whitewolf, the greatest Indian

wrestler ever to come out of Okla-

homa, is just returning after
four months tour in Honolulu, Ha
waii, where he drew many capad-it- y

crowds. He was a Nation.it
AU wrestling champion in losp

ns an amateur for Oklahoma
State and has advanced rapidly in
the pro ranks. He is out to regain
the Northwest Heavyweight Char

pionship and he says his first step
that direction will be a victory

over Savage. .

Wild Bill, however, has other
ideas about tilings. This

Navy champion is a rough and
rugged competitor who has been
bowling over a lot of the oppo-
sition in the Northwest. This wjll
not be the first meeting bet we to
the two. All their meetings have
been good matches. c,

Nick Kozak, a real favorite wits
Klamath lans, will appear on Ihe
preliminary card along will
Klamath's own Buck Davidson
Their opponents will be announced
later. 5

The entire card w ill be published
at a later date. ji

Olympic Set
-Point Plan
S. Area games should be allotted

only in places where Uie authori-
ties responsible assure unhindered

entry to officials, athletes, teams
and all those entiUed to attend
the events.

Failure to honor this under-

taking will result in prompt ac
tion.

7. If there is a breach of these
conditions the international feder-
ations concerned will inform the
IOC chancellor. A meeting will he
held to discuss what action wifl
be taken, a serious Infraction
could result in the exclusion of
the country concerned from tin
Olympic games.

In Geneva, meanwhile. Swls

newspapers claimed that then

may be no Ice hockey tn the 19M

Olympics.
But John V. Aherne, Brit-

ish president of Uie International
Ice Hockey League, denied

reports that the tournament at
Innsbruck, Austria, would be can
celled unless the organizers paid
3)70.000 for television right. !'

He did say the league congress
at Stockholm next month may de
cide to cancel Uie event If or
ganizers did not pay "substantial
ly" more than the 3,000 forward-
ed by Innsbruck. i

INC.

Ph. TU

Stanford, Oregon State
Upset In Coast Cage Wars

He says this is as good a team
as he's ever played on. "They'd
love nothing better than to trounce

the Globetrotters," he says. But

that is not going tn be an easy
undertaking. Others on the team
are John Turner (Oakland Oaksl
left Cohen (Chicago Majors),
George Patterson (Chicago1
Majors'. Boh Wilkinson (Oakland
Oaksl, Roger Tavlor (Philadcl
phia Tapers), Kelly Coleman

'Chicago Majors).
But the Globetrotters have their

snare ot tne stars Hawkins was
an for Iowa. Jones
played for rugged Tennessee
Slate. Gipson. the clown, never
played college ball. He was picked
right up out of high school in

Chicago.
Tickets are on sale at the cham

ber of commerce, Hal's Sport
Shop, and the Coast to Coast
Store. Reserved seats are $1.50.

General admission tickels are $1

and will he sold at the door, be
ginning at 6 p.m. on the day of

ithe game.
There will also he a good half

time show which travels with the
Globetrotters. Mike and Carnl
Pickering will work on the tram-

poline and Mike Lemny is a Ca-

nadian acrobat.

Oregon Stale flopped at Port-

land as soph Cincinnatus
Powell popped 24 points. Portland
has only won 6 of 19. Mel Counts
had 22 points but the real story
was that Terry Bak- -

er sat nut the contest with a toe
'infection.

The Beavers, now , meet
Portland again tonight.

Baylor Mark Broken

Seattle, vowing to win the na-

tional title for departed coach
Vince Cazzctla. is alter roar-

ing over Montana Stale. 100-6-

Cooler John Trevsant hit 23 points
and set a school mark of 40 re-

bounds. He broke Elgin Baylor's
J t 1"

"

added IB and pulled in 25

Only the West Coast Athletic
Conference went according to the
(nrmbook. USF made its record
4 0 by dumping Loyola

Johnson hit II of 14 shots and
made 26 points.

San Jose finished nlf Ihe hopes
of defending champion Pepper-din-

although the Waves'
Hob Warlick had 21. Bill Yonge
led Ihe Spartans with 17.

Sanla Clara, also hosts USC

in action tonight
SI. Marv's. meets Iiynla and

jPepperdine is al USF
Other scores: lewie and Clark

(12 Willamette 44. Oregon Tech 11.1

Eastern Oregon 91, Occidental (to

California at Riverside 46. San

Diego Marines 77 San Diego 66.

Upland 85 Cal Ixjtheran 84. Ne-

vada Southern Rl flarernont 74.

Redlands M Cal Tech 49. Cal
Western 60 Pomona 58. La Verne

80, Binla 85 Cal Bap- -

t 79

West Coast Basketball Roundup
Rv United Press International
Stanford and Oregon State,

ranked among the nation's top 10

basketball squads, tumbled to de- -

(eat Friday night in a wild night
of upsets that saw Washington
move to the top of Ihe Big Six

cage race.
Washington nudged California at

Seattle as Southern Califor-

nia defeated Stanford by a
count in the tiny Stanford Gym.
Each of Ihe four teams has one

star and all were sparkling bright- -

ily
Washington undid California

when Ed Correll hit a
inmnnr with two seconds to DO.- ' "
The ball hit the hoop, bounced

Realties'
Wairner
Enrolled

PORTLAND (Special' Among
students enrolled In the West
Coast PGA Business School open

ing Monday. Feb. 4. at the Mult-

nomah Hotel, Portland, is Jimmie
Warner, Reames Golf and

Country Club. Klamath Falls.

Approximately 70 students are

participating in this intensive four-da-

course in golf professional
education.

Lloyd V. Nordstrom of Glendalc

Country Club. Bellevue. Wash.,
and Gene Mason ol Columbia- -

Edgcwater Country Club. Port-

land, will serve as of

Ihe school.

The Portland school is one of

three such schools being sponsored
by the Prnlessional Golfers' As
sociation ol America in 1963.

The first school was held al the
lack Tar Harrison Hotel, Clear
water. Fla . Jan while the

third is to be held March at
Ihe SI at If r Hilton Hotel. Dallas.
Tex.

All three schools have been stan
dardized as to curriculums and all
three are under Ihe supervision
of the PGA Education Committee.

Don Fisc hesser from Evansville.
Ind., is chairman of Ihe com
mittee and will handle the subject
ol the Approved Tournament Play-

er's stains for the West Coast
school.

The poison thai Socrales was
forced lo drink, hemlock, today
is used lo make Conium. power-
ful narcotic sedative.

Ask about daily
"Butinett Card"

SPOT ADS
TU 1 It

into the air. and then fell through Idaho is alter bouncing
hit 20 point in a fine egnn The two teams meet

duel with Cal's outstanding guard'again lunlitht. Rich Porter had 20

Dick Smith, who had 19. Smith siFriday night while Gus Johnson TRUCK SERVICE IS
A SPECIALTY AT

group of students attending thejSweet Home.
75th state convention of the Cali-iP- 5'i
(ornia Newspaper Publishers As- -

socialion. .

In a response In a question as I OrTlGnCj rTOSll
lo whether he favored abolition ol)

JUCKELAND MOTORS!

ALL MAKES ALL SIZES

GAS or DIESEL TRUCK- S-

two free throws had lied the count

with 44 seconds to go.
Washington emerged with a

league mark.
Dose vs. Martin

Fans at Stanford saw another
individual duel as the loop's
leading scorer. Gordy Martin,
look the decision from Stanford's
Tom Dose. Martin had 30 for the

Trojans and Dose, who fouled out

near the end of the contest, had 24.

sianlord. now .12. meets UCLA.

in a key bailie tonight al
Stanford. The Bruins boast a

star of their own in Wall

Hazzard, perhaps the league's
plaer.

But the Husky-Bea- r lemalc h at
Seattle has suddenly become at
least as important as the Bruin- -

Card clash
The independent scene was just

jas muddled as Ihe Big Six today
with Seattle and Idaho holding
justifiable ciaims on Oregon

hosing, the Democratic governor
said:

"Boxing was established by a
vole ot the people and it would
lake a vole of Ihe people to
abolish it. I think boxing is a

sport and favor its

land Frosh rolled up a
kelhall victory over Ihe Oregon
Stale Rooks Friday night. ibright

Complete

TRUCK

& PAINTING

Special!
REPAIR CONTRACTS

AVAILABLE

en all type, of Service & Repair

Dave lewis paced the Portland

scoring with 16 points. Bob t

But the gmemur went on to'mulh and Ken Falkner added 15
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